
Homestay
Checklist

Clothing will depend on which part 
of Australia you will be living in and
how long you will be in the country,

but the following is a guide:

Underwear
Pyjamas
Skirt/dress
Shorts and jeans
Shirts and tops
A light jumper
A set of activewear
Swimwear
Thongs (flip flops)
Sports shoes
Socks
International charger
Hat and sunglasses
Sunscreen SPF 50+
Toiletries
Items to remind you of home e.g. 

               photographs, small mementos



Important
Documents 

Prepare a folder of official documents
to bring with you to Australia. Make a
copy of your documents and save them

on an external hard drive or cloud
storage service.

 
Passport plus two spare passport photos
Visa grant notification (this is also linked
automatically to your passport)
Cash and credit card/travel money card then you
can open an Australian bank account.
Contacts list e.g. family, homestay host family,
education provider and emergency contacts.
Offer of placement /admission letter from your
Education Provider
Confirmation of Enrolment (eCoE) from your
Education Provider
Receipts of payments e.g. tuition fees, 

Insurance certificate/policy details 

Medications, prescriptions and medical  

       OSHC, bank statements etc.

      (OSHC)

       records 



Medications, prescriptions and medical
records 
Evidence of an acceptable English language
test score (e.g. IELTS
Original or certified copies of your academic
transcripts and qualifications
Other personal identification documents
including your birth certificate, identification
card, driver's license, etc.
Confirmation of Approval of Appropriate
Welfare Arrangements (CAAW) if you are
under 18 years of age

Important 
Documents Cont. 



Linen
Towels
Food - if you've booked one of our meal packages
 A private bedroom with your own bed 

Basic furniture including a desk and chair to study,
a lamp and space to hang/store your clothing. 
Internet 
Access to shared household facilities (bathroom,
laundry, kitchen, etc.)
Advice about how the public transport system
works so you can get to/from school
A true blue Aussie experience!

       (this may be a single bed)

WHat your
Host will provide

If you have any other questions 
regarding what to pack, 

send us an email - we will be happy
to help!

 


